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MUMS INTERESTED IN •

$1,000,000 CONCERN
MININGMMPANY
TO BE EAST GOODENOUGH MIN-

ING COMPANY.

CLAIM) TO BE VALUABLE_______
AMldeiM Incorporation Filed Tues-

day—lncorporators Mostly
Local People.

Articles ot Incorporation were filed
with Che county auditor shortly after
moon Tuesday by the Bast Good-
enough Mining caagtny. The capital

etock of the corporation is $1,000,-
--•00, divided into one million shares
at tha par valne ot $1 per share. The
Incorporators are L. L. Thorp, R. L.
Irwin, C. L. Barnett, B. H. Taylor,

J. W. Thomas and Jasper Mikkelson.
The existence of the corporation ls
fifty y*ars. The officers ot the com-
pany have hot been elected as yet,
hut It Is expected they willbe some
time today.

Tha Incorporators, with the excep-

tion of R. L. Irwin, are ritiseng of
this city and the majority of the
stockholders will be residents ot
North Yakima. The offices and
headqurters ot the -company will be
established in the city.

Tha mines are located just east of
tha Goodenough mines in Idaho
county, Idaho, in the Marshall lake
district, and o isist of tea claims,
which were bought for the company
hy R. L. Irwin during tha past

month. It is expected that work
will commence on the mines in
about a month. It is stated that the
claims contain some valuable ore
gad were worked to a small extent
before being purchased by the Bast
Goodenough Mining company.

R. L. Irwin to president ot the
Goodenough Mining company, which
adjoins the property of the - ''Cast

Goodenough mines, and which mine
made a luck's/strike about a tobnth
ago. It ls stated that the claims In
the Marshall take district are ex-
ceedingly rich and contain good ore.
« 11 i i iii i

DATES NAMED
FOR RAGE MEEK

NORTH YAKIMA,SEPTEMBER 23-28

North Pacific Fair Association Meets
In Portland—Ship Here

From Salem.

PORTLAND. Ore., March 5.—
Special Dispatch to the Herald.—At
a meeting of the North Pacific Fair
association here today dates for
races and fairs were named as foi*
lows:

Everett, September
_

to T; Oen-
traits, September 9 to 14; Salem,
September 10 to 21; North Yakima,
September 28 to 2_; Spokane, Sep.
tember 80 to October 5; Lewiston,
October 7 to 12; Walla Walla, Oc-
tober 14 to 10; Boise, October 21 to

28.

The annual meeting of tbe North
Pacific Fair association was held at
Portland Tuesday, when the matter
of dates for the various race meets

in the northwest was settled.
Tt was decided to hold one week o*

harness racing at each of the various
fairs.

It Is hoped that the races ot this
year willbe equal to those of last, al-
though this is somewhat doubtful, as
last year the races were ont of the
ordinary, many of the California
horses being here as a result of the
earthquake.

The quality of the speeders -will
possibly be raised to Hat year's
standard, however, by the extra ef-
fort made by Spokane to have s
crack meeting this year. There will
be at least three raeas at Spokane tn
which paries of over $1000 willbe

, hung np, aid It to believed that many
- of tha crack speeders will go to thf

stables here after the jump from
Salem preparatory to the hit meet-
ing at Spokane and will probably be
t_.pt la condition by the meeting.

Every effort willbe put forth to
tempt the best horses to the Washing-

ton tracks and North Yakima will get

the finest which step la the circuit.
With a reputation for a speedy track,

no doubt horsemen will be glad to
1 _t_r their horses In this city's meet-
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ing.

Five good days of raring *re as-
j.tired whatever turn the Spol.au-;

ihorsemen may decide to take.

WALKER GIVEN. >

/ HIS freed!
fl HKLNNIARY HEARING
\u25a0»\u25a0 /ended by Attorney H. J. Snively

"Case of Considerable
Local Interest.

After a preliminary hearing ot two
days W. H. Walker, charged with
murder, was acquitted by Justice
Thomas McCarty at Pasco at 1
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Walkef
was formerly deputy sheriff of
Franklin county. He was arrested,
charged with the murder of Charles
Anderson at Le Roy on January 20,
1907. He ls well known throughout
this part of the state.

Walker was defended by Attorney
H. J. Snively of this city and Prose-
cuting Attorney C. M. Shutt of
Franklin county appeared for the
state.

The decision of the justice does
not come as a surprise, the friends
of Mr. Walker in this city believing
at the time of his arrest tbat he
would be freed shortly after coming
to trial.

The autopsy taken in the case la
considered one of the most perfect
taken in this state. It covers in mi-
nute detail every vital portion ot the
murdered man's body and was of
great assistance at the hearing-
Walker had been ln jail but a few
days before coming to trial.

Anderson met bis death in a vary
peculiar manner and there seems to
be no cine at the present time which
might lead to tbe arrest of tha guilty

party.

BURNS To_ DEATH
AGNES _>IO«, TNDIA.V WOMAN,

MEETS AWFUL FATE.

Smoked Pipe in Bed Alter Carousal-
Family at Seven Meet

Tragic Bad.

Agnes Idion, an Indian woman.
died at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning as
the result of ai burning accident

I which occurred about midnight Mon-

TO START FOR HOME
CONGRESSMAN JONES HOME I

l-UHiABLY NEXT WEEK.

Entire Washington Delegation at Na-1
tioiml Capital Starting for i'

Home State. ,
Congressman Jones and family!'

j will leave Washington, D. C. for
I home this week, and will probably j'

'\u25a0\u25a0irrive In North Yak,-.a some time '
text week. The remainder of thej,
Washington delegation at the capital j
are also coming.

Senator Piles, accompanied by •
Horace McClure, will sail from New
fork next Saturday on the Royal .
Mall steamship LaPiata for tho Is- "
tbmus of Panama, touching at Ja- .
malca and Port Llmon. They will
be home the aecond week In April,
going up tha Pacific coast by steam- *ship. «\u25a0

Representative and Mrs. Hum-
phrey will leave Wednesday. Repre-
sentative Cnshman will leave ln *-
about two weeks and will atop in
lowa, reaching Tacoma about the
middle of April. Senator Ankeu. '•
leaves for home the middle ot the •:
week. .

Arthur F. Statter of Walla Walla
has tendered his resignation as as-
sistant secretary of the treasury to
tha president, to take affect Monday,
when Secretary Shaw retires. Itwas
reported that he would go to New
York with Shaw aad assume connec-
tion witb the Carnegie Trust com-
pany. SUtter said this ls untrue.
He has several offers, bnt has not de-
cided on his future plans. He will
remain ln Washington a week or ten
days to make np bla mind.

day. She resided about two miles
south of Ellensburg. With her sla-
ter and her brother-in-law she had
been carousing, It is claimed. Go-
ing home, she went to bed. Smok-
ing her pipe, the clothes caught fire
and aha was so badly burned It was
impossible to save her. She to the
last of the family. Besides herself
there were six children and a hus-
band, all of them having met with
violent deaths. Her husband waa
killed on the railroad tracks about
a year ago. His name was Charles
Idlon.

SOME TURNED AWAY.

Coal Out Daring Few Days—More
Coming.

Monday the Northwestern Im
provement company waa all out of
coal, and during the day took abou.

twenty-two orders. It waa impos-
sible to secure any coal Monday and
a large number called at the office,
but the only reply waa that the coal
was gone, bnt some was expected
during the night A small lot ar-
rived Tuesday, but this was used in
filling the orders taken Monday, and
those who were in need of coal op
Tuesday had to leave without it.

This is the firat time since the coal
raid that the company has been short
of coal—ln fact they had more coal
than they could sell about a week
ago. It la not expected that ther.
willbe another shortage of coal and
more is looked for today. The North-
western company is taking all or-
uers and filling them as rapidly as
the coal arrives.

Duchess Coming.
NEW YORK, March B.—A. W. |

Eager, manager of the Hotel Marthi
Washington, announced tonight that
a auite of rooma has been engaged
at the hotel by the Duchess of Marl-
borough, formerly Miss Conanelo
Vanderbilt, and that aha will occupy

them April It.

RBOOVBBB VALUABLE RELIC.

Yakima Physician Finds Stolen Arti-

A copy of the New York Herald
of April 16, 1865, containing the
story of tbe assassination of Abra-
ham Lincoln, which was stolen from
the office of Dr. P. Frank, again
adorns the walls ot tha physician's
offlie, much to the delight of the
owner. w_» had long given up hope
of securing the highly prised me-
mento.

cle After Nina Yean Absence.

The story at the loss and recov-
ery ot tha paper to a narrative of
much interest While moving from
one office to another nine years ago,
tbe paper was lost or stolen, as title
doctor now believes. Oa a recent
visit to Seattle while strolling along
a quiet street near tha wharf, he
entered a little store devoted to the
sale of miscellaneous curios that at-
tracted the eye of the passerby.

The first thing the doctor nw was
the copy ot the paper which ha Iden-
tified by maris placed on It SO yean
ago. Be purchased tha paper, giv-
ing tha Hebrew proprietor $6 for it

Duchess Coming.
NEW YORK, March 5.—A. W. |

! Eager, manager of the Hotel Marthi
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We are agent* iCTSE PLOWS.
Spring and Spike tfc. _t_v«tors and Ditrhers,

Iron Age Seed Rowers, Weeders, ...

"Treat-Raynor Co. ;
PHONE 8484. 18 8. FIRST STREET.

Out of the High Priced District.

At the time the paper was printed
Dr. Frank was living ln Ban Francis-
co and the paper made the remark-
ably fast time of 22 days going across
the Isthmus of Panama and by steam-
er the rest of the way. The paper
shows an Interesting comparison of
the advancement made ln the news-
paper business ln the last forty-two
years. The head liner ot the story
that startled the world and caused
a band of crepe to girdle the globe
consisted of a single line hesd with
the word "important" as the upper
deck. At the close of the bead
which. occupied ens halt of the col-
umn, ware several, etc., etc. The
lines of the paper were double-lead-
ed and in the center of the page
was a single column wood cut of the
martyred president. Dr. Frank priz-
es the paper highly and is happy over
its return, bnt would give the price
the paper cost him ifhe knew where
It had been for the last nine years.

HARD ON TUB DOGS.

Graham Now Fall Fledged Canine
Catcher.

A. R. Graham was sworn in be-
fore City Clerk Brooker Tuesday af-

| ternoon as dog catcher. Althoug.i

the dog catcher has been appointed

WE ARE PREPARED
To meet your demands for Walking Plows, Gang Plows, Ditch-
ers, Spring Tooth and Spike Tooth Harrows, both steel and
wood frame. In fact we have a complete line of the famous J. I.
CASE Farm Implements which are marked at prices that sell
them and they give universal satisfaction. That sells more. '

WYMAM I SHELDON
The Large Vehicle and Harness House

15-17-19 Mortk First St.

the city has no place where tbe cap-
tured dogs can be kept, and the city
fathers would deem it a great favor
if some public spirited titizen would
allow the city of his back yard.

Car Off Track.
Train No. 6, eastbound, which waa

due here at 10 o'clock last evening,
was held up between Selah and Roaa
for several hours and did not arrive
until an early hour this morning. The
delay was caused by a freight ear
running off the track. The car waa
not damaged and was placed on tha
track after several hours' work and
No. 6 allowed to pass.

Chief Miller's Report-
Chief of Police Millet's report for

the month of February was filed with
tbe city clerk Monday afternoon and
Kb owe an increase of $154.30 in fines
for the month over the month of
January, and a decrease of thrrteea
.i rrests. The report of January
jhowfj55 arrests, 5 sleepcrf. 73 meals
r.rved in thi; city jail for the month.
$107.50 miscellaneous fines and $_**5

prostitute fines February's report
shows 42 arrest., 7 sleeper., 71 meals
served in the jail during the month.
$1.30 impounded stock. $60.50 mis- .
rellaneotis fines and $535 prostitute

Cnes.


